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-:siract: The objective. of tn,. study was to errtG"-tn" po\entra\ of pa* ttu'tby-produc\s as \eed

,-:clementtoincreaseweaneocalvesperformancesolidex.decanterwerecombinedwithmultimineral
,-: uti'zed as reed supprement to rorm 3 '?- : ":1-]:1i:"lX*'"::.n:"*:JJ1Jll"1 irif-'-:i::l, - : utilized as feed supolement to torm a llcK L 

ro Solid Ex-Decanter Multi-Nutrient

,:.:":!l{(!,i:'{;::::,':::::::'::",:::,i):::,';:.,:;;;;::i"i;i;i//n/ib{t////M
, --:al farming areas in Darmasraya and calves fed total mix ratio formulated with palm fruit by product

.-:d. Measured parameter were diily weight gain (DWG), body condition score (BCS) feed consumption'

==lconversion,invivodrymatterandorganicmatterdigestibility 
Thetreatmentweresi gnificantlydifferent

:<0.05) on daily weight jain, body condition score and feed conversion but did not slgnificantly different

:,0.05) on feed 
"on.ur-ption, 

dry matter and organic matter digestibility. SEDMB supplementation on

:aned calves performance of Simbrah Breed showed the effectlveness of feed consumption

=Э DUCT10N
3´ d's palm oil p「 oduction was 36 85 mll1lon metric

■le indonesian as lead of oil palm producers in

:‐ d with an estimated planted area 6 07 mi‖ lon

' ey words: Solid ex-decanter, calves, supplement, palm fruit by-products

contamination and pollution (A'atd,2004) Several study

shown t.at integrated farm system between cattle and

oil palrr plantation under sy stematic management

shows g:cd potential as a llveslock production system

(Jalaludr. 1997; Wahab, 2003; Devendra and Leng,

2011).
Livestcc"t production in develcping countries is largely

depenc::t on fibrous feeds-malnly crop residues and

low qua :y pasture that are deficient in protein, minerals

and vita- ns (Makkar, 2007). The advantages of the use

of mut-^utritional blocks, in diets based on crop by-

producis or pastures of typical low quality, are well

known - terms of providing adequate non-protein

nitroge: rr the rumen, improving both function and

efflcier:. v',hich is reflected in higher voluntary intake by

the ai -al and better digestibility of fibre. Nutrition

progfa- s are requirement to minimize use of
purchas:: tixed rations that the cost is generally higher

and i-: . calves get to consurne some feed provide

prote - :-l r:tinerals. Later calves provide nutrition to

pron'::= =:ine gain but maintain health status.

MATEi ALS AND METHODS
Ter ,',:.-:: calves 6 month old (122.1t19.27 kg) were

ranr:- :aiegorized into 2 groups. Control weaned

ca .:s '::: , e lo Solid Ex-Decanter Multi-Nutrient Block

(SE:' : -.-pplementation and treated calf were given

cc-: --: -: - .r ad tibitum. The design used in this study

:=s(USDA report, 2007)The o‖ palm industry

: :,`イ 0 0ppOrtunities to promote animal productioni

'=ed source from oil palm industry by-product,

:'ess fibre and palm kernel cake; secondly from

, - plantation, the forages in the inter-rows and oil
'':rds after regular pruning. These are potential

s:urce as the yields, palatability and nutritive
-: are adequate for cattle. The objectlves of
-::ic integration of beef cattle and palm fruit
':-stry are cattle maximized palm fruit agroindustry

::':ct through optimal use of resourbes and also
' :attle feces as fertilizer to reduce the use of

-' : fertilizers.
appropriate conditions and systematic

.'^:ent, cattle can be effectively used for weed

}e use of cattle as a biological weed control

i - :1'l in oil palm plantation allows the

,-rents of a harmonious relationship between

.-e undergrowth and oil palm. Reduced

-:s usages are environmentally healthy and

: -::usly help to reduce total weeding cost
' :wer volume of chemical use and reduced and

.: :r. Reduced herbicides usage means

: "raintenance cost and less environmental

一
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v/as t-test assuming a two-way where if P<(+/.) 0 05 is

s gnificantly different results, while if p>(+/-) 0 05 then the

result is not significantly different. The experiment was

conducted in July to September 2012 and calf fed total

mix ratio formulated with palm fruit by-product based'

Parameters observed were daily weight gain (DWG),

b::y condition score (BCS), feed consumption, feed

conversion, in vivo dry matter and organic matter

c gesi b ity. All calves were weighed before feeding on

:-l and at d-7 intervals thereafter On weigh days'

ar lkers were turned off and emptied Number of days

cr test required to attain the predetermined market
','.e ght was recorded. Total average daily gain (ADG)

,'.as computed as the difference between initial body

r',e git (BW) and final BW divided by number of days on

::si Each morning the feed bunks were observed and

ar -stments were made in the amount of feed offered

:: i'depending on the amount of residual feed in the

;::l bunks. Body condition was scored using standard

:'::ejures basen on a scale of 1 to 9, as describe by

i.::s:le et a/ (2009) Calves were scored for body

::^l::'r ev=ry 2 weeks.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Daily weight gain (DWG): Beef producers face the

3-2::ie of remaining economically viable despite

::-::.::us1y changing paradigms in beef cattle

3'3c-31 3n. Cow calf producers may want to consider

z2'','t' vreaning as a management practice when

:'ar: l.a production systems cannot effectively address

ar,,erse conditions such as lack of forage, unfavorable

i"-a:ket trends, noncompetitive freight rates and poor

',','eaiher conditions.
\',/eanrng weight can be increased by genetic

(orossbreeding, growth potential) and environmental

(creep feeding) manii:ulations or by age of calf (calving

ear{ier and/or weaning later). Production efficiency can

be enhanced by using nonharvested forage (Lamb et a/',

1996), but nutrient availability in forage can be limiting as

forage matures. Nutritional status of cattle grazing

mature native range forage can be increased with

appropriate supplementation (Kartchner, 1980; Adams

eI a/., 1994; Sanson ef a/., 1990).

As shown in Table 2, the results of daily weight gain of

weaned calves after supplemented by solid ex-decanter

multi-nutrient block (SEDMB) were significantly higher

(p<0.05) compared with non supplemented calves

(0 563 Vs 0.37 kg/day) Leadley and Sodja (2003)

reported that rates of weight gain up through weaning

are lots of variations. The lowest rate of gain reported

was 0 7 pounds (O 317 kg) per day for 42 days The

highest rate was 1.3 pounds (0.589 kg) per day for 56

days Fluharty et al. (2000) also repo(ed about daily

weight gain of weaned calves after 36-70 day after

weaningtO.e kg/day on normally weaned (205 day old)'

Table '1 . Ration composition based on palm agroindustry !y-
oroduct

No Feed ingredients Composition (%)

1 Native Pasture

2 Solid ex-decanter

3 Palm midrib mill

4 Palm Press fibre

Total

75

10

145
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Body condition score (BCS): Body condition scores

(BCS) are numbers used to suggesl the relative fatness

or body composition of the cow For BCS to be most

helpful, producers need to calibrate the system under

their own conditions with their own cattle. A nine-grade

system is commonly used by researchers in the United

States. Body condition was scored using standard

procedures basen on a scale of 1 to 9, with a score of 1

representing very thin body condition and 9 extreme

fatness (Eversole et a/., 2009).

SEDMB supplementation on weaned calves were

significantly different (p<0.05) than control (Table 3)'

BCS obtained were in Iine with increase of daily weight

gain of Simbah breed weaned calves. Fluharty et ai

(2000) reported body condition score of weaned calves

with normally weaned (205 day old) were 4.4 after 99 day

weaned. This score were lower than calves with early

weaned (100 daY old).

Body condition at weaning also is related to reproductive

performance. Bowman and Sowell (1998) reported nine-

year summary of data from more than 77,000 colvs

tlearly shows that cows that are thin at weaning are less

likely to become pregnant during the following breeding

season. Mathis ef at. (2002) suggested that every bee'

operation is different and producers using BCS as a tc:

should set BCS targets based on their willingness l:
assume risk. lt probably is most effective to sort out ti: -

cows at weaning and provide them with additiora

energy directly after weaning when their requireme:::

are low.

Feed consumption and feed conversion: The k:'
variables affecting the profitability of feedlots are: s::-:

cattle purchase price; flnished cattle sale price; cos: :'
feed consumed and live-weight gain. This f36l $:::"
deals with feed consumption and live-weight gain -;
shown in Table 3, the level of consumption on trea:::

weaned calves were not significantly different r: =

O 294't Control calves were higher average '=::
consur"ption (127 1 Rglday). Although the average'=::

consun'ct;cn of treated calves are lower than contrc :--

datly r^,'e git galn of treated weaned calves shows r' ;-:
va J? ,T33. 21 and gives significantly effect (sta::::;
testr S=Dl,lts supplementation on weaned:= -
als: ;:'=-:': ieed conversion. Higher feed con!'-: :-

(Tat e 3 ,-],',t on control weaned calves (3522 ::
treaie: ,';e3-€j calves (23.39) Ttest results si-:' '.
signfca-i. :+erent (p =0042) lt suggest tha::::
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ht qain of Simbrah crossbred !949!g!9:11 b€i,,,::- :!i::e and Palm fruit Plantalon
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-.. Significant ditference (p<0.05). SD: Standard deviation

:3ed conversion

Table 3: Average Body Condition Score, Feed Consumption and Feed

Conversion of Simbrah Breed on integrated farm system

between catlle and oil oalm plantat'on

GIIIi p]Ereters Control Treatment E ual'e

:"dy -.d,t.^ *"* 3.00" 3'75' 0 00021'

:eed consumption, kg 12.71 1244         0294° '

2339         0042☆

' Slgrf"".t dft"".* (p<0.05), ns: Not significant difference (p>0'05)'

: Bidy condition score: 1: Severely emaciated, 2: Emaciated' 3: Very

-ln, 4:'Thin, 5: Moderate, 6: Good, 7: Very good, 8: Obese' 9: Very

::ese

-::le 4: /n vlvo dry matier and organic matler digestibilily
.:-.,,r6i ^...mota^ Control Treatment p-value

-.,"S" d^/ ,"tt", dS*tiOitity, 1X) 76.92 74 16 0'095*

- .:raie organic matler digestibility, (%) 63'39 64 a8 0 296^'

SS-fi"r"t dlff"**e (p<0.05), ns: Not signiflcant difference (p>0 05)

',-decanter multi-nutrient block gives feed efficiency

. :lves will instinctively llck a solid ex-decanter multi-
.-:i'ient block if felt needed mineral intake'

:1 matter and organic matter digestibility: Apparent

鷺慇itti曹嘩誂1瀧猟f審

L糧許:奮ξ盤i零t,刑晶滞1記
「

::::l』 1洲桐
lower d■ ―ater lntake

ConclusionI Based on the resultS Ofthe study it Can be

concludec t,at the supplementa‖ on oF solid ex― decante「

mult― nut‐ 31t b10ck as ad′ 7blr17m can irn proveヽハ/eaned

[野髪Wξ哺J嚇掘讐郵|

nutrie∩ tし cck did nOt aFfect the apparent digestibility of

the ratior
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: .-estibility is a naturally feed digestibility occurring in

: digest've tract in the body of the ruminant livestock'
-3 process of digestion occurs in the rumen were

:-.;sted by microorganlsms in it' Digestion by

-:oorganisms also performed by enzymatic that the

"-:,,me produced by the cells of microorganisms in the

-en (Tillman et a/., 1991).

:-modities used in feedlot rations vary considerably

3ry matter content (DM). Hay and grain are

:'oiimately 90% DM, molasses 75%DM and silage

, DM. A basic guide for estimating dry matter
-:rmption of feedlot animals is to calculate 27 lo
', of their live weight (in kilograms) Therefore' an

-:l consuming a grain based diet of 90% DM would

: an estimated intake of fresh feed between 3 0:"'
-', x '100/90) and 3.33% (3.0% x 100/90) of their live

--:. The dry matter content of a ration refers to the
l-'t of dry material available in a given ration A

::: of factors influence the average daily dry matter

111種馨1曇
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: and ralon palatability(Sarah,2012)
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